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Student members:
Michael Gibbons (President)
Caroline Maurer (Vice President)
Emily Pestian (Secretary)
Cindy Tennis (Treasurer)
Carmine Brooks
- Heather Nord
Debby Tomasetti
Pam Grimm
Rod Grimm
Lorna Nickel
Don Paley
Michelle Krohler
Mary Loman
Chris Farrell
Jim Curtis
Bennie Koeken
Brenda Thorsen
Kim Frank
Allen Witt
Carol Quack
Bruce Frante

Alum-Student Members:
Jill Kling
Eva Kling (Faculty)
Paul Brieza
Edmund Beck (Staff)
Jim VanAlstine (Faculty rep)
Sharon VanAlstine
Father Dick McGuire (Faculty)
Murray Bowam (Staff)

*Student circus will undoubtedly increase, as it always does, this Spring Quarter.